Items For Sale
by The Friends of the
Glen Cove Public Library

Books

· At Andersonville by Josiah Brownell—$5.00
· A History of Glen Cove by Robert Coles—$30.00
· Images of America: Glen Cove by Joan Harrison—$20.00
· Images of America: Glen Cove Revisited by Joan Harrison—$20.00
· Images of Modern America: Glen Cove by Joan Harrison—$23.00
· The Long Island Indian by Robert Coles—$5.00
· Memorandum of a Jaunt by Peter Townsend —$10.00
· The Splendid Steamer Glen Cove by Edward Magnani —$15.00

Other Items for Sale

Map of Glen Cove from 1900—$5.00

· 10 Note Cards with 5 different views of ‘old’ Glen Cove & Envelopes
  Holiday Sale!! $4.00 (Regularly $6.50)
  · Mugs—$5.00
  · Postcards—$.50 each or 10 for $3.50
  · Poster of the Glen Cove Steamboat—$5.00